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Mul tivar iate model l ing of anxiety and depression data in twins has suggested that the two
phenotypes are largely underpinned by one genetic factor, whi le other  studies have indicated a
relationship between these disorders and the neuroticism personal i ty trai t. As par t of a study to
identi fy quanti tative trai t loci  for  anxiety and depression, questionnai re responses and interviews
of 15 027 Austral ian twins and 11 389 of thei r  fami ly members conducted dur ing the past 20 years
were reviewed to identi fy individuals wi th neuroticism, anxiety and depression scores in the
upper  or  lower  deci les of the population. This information was then used to identi fy extreme
discordant and concordant (EDAC) sib pai rs. 1373 high-scor ing and 1571 low-scor ing subjects
(2357 sib pai rs) were selected for  par ticipation, and extremely high par ticipation rates were
achieved, wi th over  90% of contactable prospective par ticipants completing the interview phase,
and over  90% of these providing blood or  buccal  samples. Par ticipation bias ar ising from the
nature of the selection var iables was minimal , w i th only a smal l  di fference between rates of
interview par ticipation among prospective par ticipants wi th high and low selection scores (89.4%
vs 91.6%). The interview permi tted the diagnosis of depression and several  anxiety disorders
(OCD, agoraphobia, panic disorder, general ised anxiety disorder) in this sample according to
DSM-IV cr i ter ia. The methodology for  selection of prospective subjects was demonstrated to be
extremely successful , w i th highly significant di fferences in depression and anxiety disorder
prevalence rates between individuals in the two selection groups. The success of this EDAC
sampl ing scheme wi l l  enhance the power  for  QTL l inkage and association analysis in this sample.
Twin Research (2000) 3, 299–309.
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Introduction

A number of studies
1–7

have demonstrated that
anxiety and depression share the same genetic
factors influencing thei r development, but are sub-
ject to predominantly distinct envi ronmental  factors.
The personal i ty trai t of neuroticism

8
has also been

found to be largely dependent on the same genes as
anxiety and depression,

1
as has psychological

distress.
9

Studies of other disorders such as agoraphobia and
social  phobia,

4,10
have indicated that these also have

a common genetic basis, wi th some studies
11,12

indicating that phobias and panic disorder may be
influenced by a genetic factor separate from that

affecting anxiety and depression. However, evidence
for genetic influences common to general ised anxi -
ety disorder and panic disorder has since been
reported.

13

Given the mul ti tude of studies reporting com-
orbidi ty of various combinations of these disorders,
along wi th the evidence of common genetic influ-
ences from numerous twin and fami ly studies, i t has
been hypothesised that there may be a set of genes
that predisposes individuals to the group of dis-
orders mentioned above, wi th di fferent envi ron-
mental  stressors leading to the development of the
various observed forms of psychopathology.

14
In

order to start searching for these genes, we reviewed
interview and sel f-report questionnai re data col -
lected from adul t Austral ian twins and thei r
immediate fami ly members over the previous
20 years. Individuals who were members of sib pai rs
at the extremes for discordance or concordance
(EDAC) on measures of neuroticism, anxiety and
depression were identified

15,16
in order to maximise
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the power to detect l inkage for a given amount of
genotyping.

17
This paper outl ines the methods used

in the recrui tment of subjects and col lection of
fol low-up phenotypic information. It also provides
prel iminary resul ts supporting our ini tial
hypothesis.

Methods

Selection of study participants

Sel f-report questionnai re and/or interview data were
avai lable on 15 027 twin individuals (including
6888 complete pai rs) and 11 389 of thei r fami ly
members over the period 1980–1995, as summarised
in Table1. The twins participating in this study were
al l  recrui ted from the Austral ian Twin Registry, a
volunteer register begun in 1978 which has about
27 000 pai rs of tw ins enrol led and in various stages
of active contact. Two separate cohorts of tw ins were
identified: those born prior to 1965 (Cohort 1), and
those born between 1964 and 1970 (Cohort 2).

Twins Twins in Cohort 1 were original ly contacted
via a sel f-report Heal th and Li festyle Questionnai re
mai led in 1980–1982 to al l  tw in pai rs over 18 years
of age who were registered wi th the Austral ian Twin
Registry (5867 pai rs). This questionnai re contained
the ful l  90-i tem Eysenck Personal i ty Questionnai re
(EPQ),

8
including a 23-i tem Neuroticism, scale, as

wel l  as the scales of anxiety and depression from the
Delusion Symptom States Inventory (DSSI/sAD).

18

Responses were obtained from 3808 complete twin
pai rs and 576 singles.

A fol low-up questionnai re was mai led to the
individuals who participated in the original  survey
(and thei r co-twins for incomplete twin pai rs) during
1988–1990, wi th responses received from 3051 com-
plete pai rs and 468 singles. This second question-

nai re included the short form of the EPQ-R,
19

wi th a
12-i tem Neuroticism scale, along wi th the DSSI/sAD
scales. A 19-i tem subset of the SCL-90

20
was

included, wi th the selection focusing on i tems that
pertained to recently experienced psychiatric dis-
tress (depression, anxiety, phobic anxiety, somatic
distress and insomnia). A simi lar questionnai re was
mai led in 1990 to the twins identified in Cohort 2 (ie
those born between 1964 and 1970), wi th responses
from 2270 complete pai rs and a further 518 singles (a
response rate of 83% from those contactable).

21

From 1993 to 1995, a telephone-based semi-
structured interview designed to assess the physical ,
psychological  and social  mani festations of alcohol -
ism and related disorders (SSAGA-OZ) was admin-
istered to a subset of the twins from Cohort 1
(2456 twin pai rs and 771 individuals). Among a
variety of other measures, i t included i tems leading
to diagnoses of DSM-IIIR major depression and panic
disorder. Around the same time, a group of tw ins
aged over 50 were recrui ted for a Heal th and
Li festyle questionnai re-based study specifical ly tar-
geted at the heal th problems faced by older people.
Approximately 50% of the sample for this study
were from Cohort 1; the remainder were twins who
had registered wi th the Austral ian Twin Registry
since 1982 and had not previously participated in
any of our studies. Of the 2281 twin pai rs
approached, responses were obtained from
1279 complete pai rs and a further 558 singles.

Family members As part of the questionnai res sent
out to each cohort from 1988 to 1990, tw ins were
requested to fi l l  in contact detai ls for fami ly mem-
bers aged over 18 years who would be prepared to
receive simi lar questionnai res. Sl ightly modified
versions of the twin questionnai res were then sent to
parents, adul t sibl ings, spouses and adul t chi ldren of
twins identified in these questionnai re responses.
The overal l  response rate from relatives approached

Table1 Participation by twinsand thei r relativesin Heal th and Li festyleQuestionnairesand telephone-based interview studies, 1980–1995

Adult Parents
Twins Twins Non-twin chi ldren of Spouses

Year Contact type Measures (Cohort 1) (Cohort 2) sibl ings of twins twins of twins

1980– Heal th and Li festyle EPQ Neuroticism 3808 pai rs
1982 Questionnaire DSSI/sAD 576 singles

1989– Heal th and Li festyle EPQ-R Neuroticism (short scale) 3051 pai rs
1990 Questionnai re DSSI/sAD, 19 SCL-90 i tems 468 singles

1990 Heal th and Li festyle EPQ-R Neuroticism (short scale) 2270 pai rs
Questionnaire DSSI/sAD, 19 SCL-90 i tems 518 singles

1989– Heal th and Li festyle EPQ-R Neuroticism (short scale) 3715 1660 3570 2444
1992 Questionnaire sibl ings chi ldren parents spouses

1993– SSAGA-OZ DSM-IIIR depression, 2456 pai rs
1995 telephone interview panic disorder 771 singles

1993– Heal th and Li festyle EPQ-R Neuroticism (short scale) 1279 pai rs
1995 Questionnaire (age > 50) DSSI/sAD 558 singles
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was 59%, wi th responses from 3570 parents,
3715 sibl ings, 2444 spouses and 1660 chi ldren of the
twin probands.

Selection procedures

Carey and Wi l l iamson
22

showed that selecting sib-
l ings through an extreme proband increased statis-
tical  power, whi le Eaves and Meyer

15
and Risch and

Zhang
16

showed that extreme discordant sibl ing
pai rs carried more information per pai r than other
sibl ing pai rs, fol lowed by extreme concordant sib-
l ing pai rs. They also showed that intermediate pai rs
carried l i ttle information, and hence l i ttle power to
detect l inkage. Gu, Todorov, and Rao

17
also showed

the increase in power from including extremely
concordant pai rs. The question of determining the
best sampl ing strategy from a fixed size population
of sibl ing pai rs, in order to maximise the power to
detect l inkage between a marker and a putative
quanti tative trai t locus (QTL), has been reconsidered
by Lake.

23
The approach was used to simulate a QTL

under a range of condi tions of gene action and al lele
frequencies, and then to determine the most infor-
mative cel ls when the pai rs are cross-classified by

deci les on the phenotypic distribution. Simple addi -
tive action (d = 0), complete dominance (d = a), and
complete recessiveness (d = –a) were simulated
wi th a range of al lele frequencies (addi tive cases:
P = 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8; dominant cases: P = 0.2, 0.4,
0.5; recessive cases: P = 0.5, 0.6, 0.8). These resul ts
were then aggregated to give a picture of the
information surface across al l  ten gene action/al lele
frequency combinations. The information surface is
the plane f(x,y,z) where (x,y) is the bivariate sibl ing
pai r distribution and z is the informativeness of each
(x,y) combination. The contours demonstrate the
optimal  sibl ing pai r selection strategy, as shown in
Figure1. Maximum information is gained from the
[1,10] and [10,1] (extreme discordant) cel ls, whi le
the cel ls on the edge and adjacent to the extreme
discordant cel ls (ie [1,9], [2,10], [9,1], and [10,2]) are
as informative as the extreme concordant cel ls ([1,1]
and [10,10]).

Identification of prospective study participants
occurred in three waves, wi th the objective of
identi fying sibships providing the maximum genetic
information for the trai ts of interest as outl ined
above. In total , relevant information was avai lable
for 13 309 members of tw in pai rs, 3644 non-sibl ings

Figure1 Information score (1/variance of estimate) for the combined addi tive cases (P = 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8), dominant cases (P = 0.2, 0.4,
0.5), and recessive cases (P = 0.5, 0.6, 0.8), n = 1000 repl ications
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of tw ins, and 1625 chi ldren of tw ins (18 578 individ-
uals in al l ). Ini tial  selection was based on the 12-i tem
Neuroticism scale from the revised short form of the
Eysenck Personal i ty Questionnai re,

19
as i t was pre-

sent in al l  of the sel f-report questionnai res mai led to
twins and thei r fami ly members during this time. It
is also as a subset of the ful l  23-i tem Neuroticism
scale in the original  questionnai re sent to Cohort 1
twins.

For the first wave of selection, short-scale EPQ-R
Neuroticism scores were calculated for al l  tw ins,
sibl ings of tw ins and chi ldren of tw ins who partici -
pated in the studies conducted between 1988 and
1991. An arcsine transformation was appl ied to the
Neuroticism scores to improve the approximation of
a normal  distribution. The transformed scores were
corrected for regression on age, sex, age

2
, and the

age � sex and age
2 � sex interaction terms, and the

residuals ranked into deci les. Individuals who
returned rankings wi thin the lowest or highest deci le
for any of the studies conducted between 1989 and
1991 were selected, and extreme concordant and
discordant sib pai rs were identified. Only those
individuals who were members of at least one
concordant or discordant sib pai r were added to the
l ist of prospective subjects. This phase identified
1101 prospective participants from 490 fami l ies: 531
wi th EPQ-R short scale Neuroticism residual  scores
ranked in the highest deci le, and 570 wi th scores in
the lowest deci le, making 735 potential  sib pai rs in
total .

Selection for Wave2 participants was based on
simi lar cri teria to Wave1, except that individuals
who had short-scale EPQ-R Neuroticism residual
scores in the second lowest and second highest
deci les were also included on the condi tion that a
concordant or discordant pai r could be made wi th at
least one sibl ing who had a residual  score in the first
or tenth deci le (in l ine wi th our identification of
[1,9], [2,10], [9,1] and [10,2] pai rs as next most
informative). This also acted to increase the number
of el igible individuals in the lowest and highest
deci les, since more of them could form el igible sib
pai rs. An addi tional  1068 individuals were identi -
fied for prospective inclusion in the study, consist-
ing of 267 in the lowest deci le (Deci le1), 292 in the
second lowest deci le (Deci le2), 283 in the second
highest deci le (Deci le9), and 226 in the highest
deci le (Deci le10). This added an extra 918 sib pai rs
to the l ist of potential  participants.

Cri teria for inclusion in Wave3 di ffered from the
previous waves, in that a larger number of variables
was used in the selection procedure. In addi tion to
short-scale EPQ-R Neuroticism scores used pre-
viously, other measures of Neuroticism (including
ful l  scale EPQ Neuroticism scores recorded in the
Heal th and Li festyle Questionnai re in 1980–1982),

anxiety, depression and somatic distress were avai la-
ble over a period of up to 15 years, as shown in
Table1. DSM-IIIR diagnoses for panic disorder and
depression from the SSAGA study were also incor-
porated. Since approximately hal f of the older tw ins
from the Over 50s questionnai re had not previously
been included in the previous questionnai re and
interview studies, these twin pai rs were added to the
l ist of prospective study participants.

In order to combine the information on each
individual  from the various questionnai re and inter-
view waves and measures, normal  scores were
calculated for each scale, and corrected for regres-
sion on age, sex, age

2
, and the age by sex and age

2
by

sex interaction terms. The mean of al l  avai lable
residual  scores was then calculated for each person,
and deci le rankings calculated on this mean value.
Members of the uppermost and lowermost quinti les
who could form extreme concordant or discordant
sib pai rs wi th other individuals in any of the three
waves were then identified, subject to the continuing
condi tions that every fami ly must have at least one
member of the uppermost or lowermost deci le.

It is important to note that Wave3 was supplemen-
tary to Waves1 and 2, meaning that no individuals
selected in previous waves was excluded from the
study on the basis of thei r Wave3 rankings. As
information avai lable on non-twin relatives of tw ins
in Wave3 was no greater than for Waves1 and 2, no
change in deci le rankings occurred for these individ-
uals. However, new rankings were obtained for a
substantial  number of tw ins, creating new el igible
sib pai rs among twins and thei r sibl ings. The degree
of change in the rankings for these twins was not
great, w i th a polychoric correlation of 0.95 between
thei r rankings under the two scoring systems.
775 individuals were selected in Wave3: 222 in the
first deci le, 220 in the second deci le, 179 in the ninth
deci le and 154 in the tenth deci le. Across al l  three
waves, 1197 fami l ies were identified as having a
combined total  of 2944 el igible individuals forming
2357 sib pai rs.

Approach and interview

Prior to interview, individuals selected according to
the above cri teria were sent an approach letter
explaining the purpose of the study and the proce-
dures involved in study participation. We took
advantage of this mai l ing to el ici t extra phenotypic
data by asking these individuals to complete an
enclosed questionnai re that contained the Neurotic-
ism and Extraversion scales (23 i tems and 21 i tems
respectively) of the Eysenck Personal i ty Question-
nai re (EPQ)

8
and return i t in a reply-paid envelope.
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Interviewers then telephoned prospective partici -
pants to gauge interest in participation and arrange a
convenient time for the interview. Before each
interview started, subjects were asked to give verbal
permission to audiotape the interview and, i f given,
this question was then repeated wi th the audio tape
recording. In order to minimise observer bias, inter-
viewers were unaware of interviewees’ scores on the
ini tial  selection variables throughout the study. For
the same reason, assignment of interviewers to
prospective participants was careful ly arranged so
that no two members of the same fami ly were
interviewed by the same person.

Interviewers employed for this study had prior
experience in conducting telephone interviews of
this type, and underwent a week-long training
course in the use of the computer-based diagnostic
interview. Our instrument of choice was the CIDI
(Composi te International  Diagnostic Interview),
which was developed as a col laborative project
between the World Heal th Organisation and the US
National  Insti tutes of Heal th. We used a shortened
version in this study which contained the fol lowing
diagnostic sections:

• Social  phobia

• Agoraphobia

• General ized anxiety disorder

• Panic disorder

• Obsessive compulsive disorder

• Depression

• Dysthymia

These sections contained questions that enable
psychiatric diagnoses of the above condi tions to be
made according to the cri teria establ ished in the
DSM-IV (Diagnostic & Statistical  Manual , Version 4)
and in ICD-10 (International  Classification of Dis-
eases, Version 10). Non-diagnostic information in the
interview included the ful l  Neuroticism and Extra-
version scales from the Eysenck Personal i ty Ques-
tionnai re

8
and Kessler’s Psychological  Distress

Scale.
24

The EPQ i tems were the same as those sent
as a questionnai re wi th the approach letter some
weeks previously. The Neuroticism and Extraversion
i tems were presented in randomised order to reduce
response set bias.

Blood and buccal sample col lection

At interview, each interviewee was asked i f they
would be prepared to provide a blood sample. If
verbal  consent was given, a consent form and courier
pack containing blood col lection tubes (3 � 9 ml
EDTA vacutainers) and an information sheet were

forwarded, wi th instructions to take the courier pack
to a doctor or local  pathology service. Individual
blood col lection tubes were barcoded wi th identi -
fication numbers. The information sheet advised the
doctor or pathology service to col lect 27 ml  of blood,
which was to be returned by courier along wi th the
signed and wi tnessed consent form. In order to
obtain parental  genotype information where possible
(to augment IBD information for l inkage analysis and
enable TDT testing for association), one sibl ing in
each sibship wi th at least one parent sti l l  al ive was
asked for permission to contact thei r parent(s) for the
purposes of requesting blood samples.

When participants decl ined to provide a blood
sample, they were encouraged instead to provide
buccal  swabs. If verbal  consent for this procedure
was obtained, a consent form and courier pack
containing a buccal  swab ki t, instructions and an
information sheet were forwarded. In the ki t were
three steri le nylon bristle brushes and three 1.5 ml
tubes containing STE buccal  solution. Mouth swabs
were to be made using a brush on three separate
occasions in one day, and detai led instructions were
provided on how to perform this correctly. The
brush heads were then returned in the tubes of
solution by overnight courier del ivery along wi th the
signed, wi tnessed consent form.

Resul ts

Interview participation

Interviews were completed by 2470 individuals cho-
sen according to the selection cri teria, wi th 256 peo-
ple decl ining to participate and 192 prospective
subjects who were uncontactable. A further 27 indi -
viduals were not approached since thei r participa-
tion would not complete a sib pai r (for example, i f
thei r only el igible sibl ing had decl ined to partici -
pate), resul ting in an interview success rate of 90.6%
of those approached. Telephone interviews typical ly
lasted approximately 25 minutes, wi th durations
ranging between 10 minutes and 2 hours. Average
interview time was not uni form across the four
selection groups, wi th means of 22, 25, 35 and
38 minutes for selection deci les1, 2, 9 and 10
respectively (P < 0.001). Over 90% of interviews
took less than 50 minutes to complete.

A sl ight interview participation bias was observed
wi th respect to the selection variables, wi th more
refusals (10.6% vs 8.4%; P = 0.028) among people
wi th high Neuroticism scores on the short-scale
EPQ-R (Waves1 and 2) or high combined Neurotic-
ism, Anxiety and Depression scores (Wave3). When
considered separately, this participation bias was
significant in Wave1 (P = 0.005) but not Waves2 and
3 (P = 0.297 and P = 0.167 respectively).
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Blood/buccal sample provision

Of the 2451 individuals interviewed, 2243 agreed to
provide blood samples, and a further 169 inter-
viewees were prepared to provide buccal  swab
samples. An addi tional  5 individuals unwi l l ing to
participate in the actual  interview also agreed to
donate blood samples, whi lst 55 interviewed sub-
jects decl ined to provide ei ther blood or buccal
sample. Of the people who agreed to give blood or
buccal  samples, 90.7% (2192/2417) actual ly did so.
In addi tion, 21 samples were voluntari ly provided
by people who were ini tial ly unwi l l ing. In total ,
blood or buccal  samples were provided by 90.1%
(2213/2456) of individuals who were asked at
interview. Blood or buccal  samples were also col -

lected from a further 837 individuals who were not
interviewed, but whose genotype data (as parents of
probands) was potential ly valuable for l inkage and
association analyses.

No significant di fference in values of selection
variables between those who returned blood samples
and those who returned buccal  samples was
observed. However, the number of people providing
buccal  samples was very smal l  (5% of samples
received), as participants were encouraged to pro-
vide blood samples. People who scored highly on
the selection variables were less l ikely to provide
ei ther a blood or buccal  sample (74% participation
among those wi th high selection scores vs 78% for
low selection scores; P = 0.016) al though this effect
mostly arises from Wave1 where the selection scores

Table 2 Correlations between Neuroticism scale scores col lected in this interview-based study and those obtained in previous
questionnai re-based studies, by age and sex. Number of individuals in each category is also shown

Correlation between Neuroticism scores in Correlation between Neuroticism scores in
1980a and 1999b 1989c and 1999b

Females Males Females Males
Age in 1980 r N r N Age in 1989 r N r N

<20 0.57 55 0.59 32 <20 0.53 52 0.73 27
20–29 0.71 244 0.67 142 20–29 0.69 590 0.66 366
30–39 0.72 152 0.76 56 30–39 0.73 451 0.76 314
40–49 0.85 50 0.85 21 40–49 0.80 232 0.72 141
50–59 0.80 42 0.81 11 50–59 0.87 83 0.82 45
60+ 0.70 7 – – 60+ 0.81 53 0.65 21

a23-i tem Neuroticism scale (questionnai re); b23-i tem Neuroticism scale (interview); c12-i tem Neuroticism scale (questionnai re)

Table 3 Prevalences of various neuropsychiatric disorders in selected sample according to DSM-IV diagnosis cri teria, wi th P-values
for chi -square tests of homogenei ty for low selection scores (deci les 1 and 2) vs high selection scores (deci les 9 and 10)

Females (%) Males (%)
Overal l Deci le 1 Deci le 2 Deci le 9 Deci le 10 P value Overal l Deci le 1 Deci le 2 Deci le 9 Deci le 10 P value

DSM-IV diagnosis n=596 n=256 n=243 n=433 n=308 n=187 n=145 n=302

Depression 25.9 12.9 16.4 35.8 44.1 <0.001 21.2 8.8 14.4 31.0 33.4 <0.001
Dysthymia 1.0 0.3 0 1.6 2.1 <0.001 0.2 0 0 0 0.7 <0.136
OCD 4.9 1.7 0.8 4.9 11.5 <0.001’ 6.1 1.9 1.1 9.7 11.6 <0.001
Panic disorder 2.5 1.2 1.6 3.7 4.4 <0.001 1.6 0.3 0.5 2.8 3.0 <0.002

wi thout agoraphobia
Panic disorder 1.3 0.5 0.4 2.1 2.5 <0.001 1.3 0 0 2.8 2.6 <0.001

wi th agoraphobia
Agoraphobia wi thout 2.2 1.0 0 2.5 5.1 <0.001 0.8 0.3 0.5 0.7 1.7 <0.117

panic disorder
Social  phobia 6.2 1.7 3.1 7.0 13.9 <0.001 6.8 1.0 2.7 10.3 13.6 <0.001
General ised anxiety 1.3 1.0 1.2 2.5 1.2 <0.329 0.8 0 0 1.4 2.0 <0.003

disorder

Table4 Means in selected sample, wi th P-values for t-test for di fferences in mean scores

Females (mean ± standard deviation) Males (mean ± standard deviation)
Deci le 1, 2 Deci le 9, 10 P-value Deci le 1, 2 Deci le 9, 10 P-value

Interview n = 851 n = 676 n = 495 n = 447
EPQ Neuroticism (23 i tems) 3.4 ± 3.6 12.1 ± 5.7 <0.001 2.5 ± 3.1 10.6 ± 5.7 <0.001
EPQ Extraversion (21 i tems) 14.7 ± 5.0 11.6 ± 5.6 <0.001 14.6 ± 5.0 11.8 ± 5.6 <0.001
Kessler’s Psychological  distress scale 47.6 ± 3.7 42.7 ± 6.7 <0.001 47.6 ± 2.9 43.1 ± 6.3 <0.001

Mailed questionnaire n = 760 n = 600 n = 417 n = 338
EPQ Neuroticism (23 i tems) 4.2 ± 4.1 13.9 ± 5.5 <0.001 2.9 ± 3.4 12.3 ± 5.5 <0.001
EPQ Extraversion (21 i tems) 13.7 ± 5.1 10.6 ± 5.3 <0.001 13.7 ± 5.1 10.5 ± 5.4 <0.001
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for each group were in general  more extreme (70%
for high selection scores vs 80% for low selection
scores; P < 0.001).

Comparison of mai led questionnaire and
telephone-administered EPQ scale scores

A total  of 2055 individuals participated in the tele-
phone interview and returned the questionnai re that
was included wi th the approach letter, al though
missing responses to some i tems reduced the num-
ber of viable scores obtained from the questionnai re.
Correlations between the scale scores obtained by
questionnai re and interview exceeded 0.91 for both
the Neuroticism (N = 2046) and Extraversion
(N = 2021) scales, wi th no significant di fference
between sexes. Smal l  but statistical ly significant
di fferences in scores were observed between the two
methods, wi th scores obtained by mai led ques-
tionnai re higher than those obtained by telephone

interview for the Neuroticism scale (mean di ffer-
ence = 1.2, P < 0.0001) but lower for the Extraver-
sion scale (mean di fference = 0.2, P < 0.0001). Cor-
relations between the telephone interview-based
Neuroticism scores and scores obtained in previous
questionnai re studies are shown in Table2, by age
and sex. In total  415 individuals who participated in
the interview did not return the questionnai re
version of the EPQ Neuroticism and Extraversion
scales. This group of people recorded a sl ightly
higher mean Neuroticism scale score at interview
compared to those who also returned the ques-
tionnai re form (7.5 vs 6.8; P = 0.03).

Comparison of Composite International Diagnostic
Interview (CIDI) results and selection scores

Responses to the i tems in the CIDI were analysed in
order to determine individual  diagnoses for the trai ts
of interest according to DSM-IV cri teria, and to

Figure2 Frequency distribution of EPQ Neuroticism scores (CIDI interview) by sex and original  selection scores
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calculate total  cumulative symptom scores for psy-
chological  scales. Of the 2473 individuals inter-
viewed, 761 (30.8%) were diagnosed according to
DSM-IV cri teria as affected by one or more of the
disorders of interest.

Table3 l ists the prevalences in the selected sample
of a range of neuropsychiatric disorders diagnosable
from the CIDI interview according to DSM-IV diag-
nosis cri teria. Prevalences are also given separately
for the groups of individuals wi th low (deci les1 and
2) and high (deci les9 and 10) scores on the selection
variables. Chi -square tests of homogenei ty were used
to determine whether the prevalences of the various
disorders di ffered between those wi th low and high
selection scores. In most cases these were highly
significant for both sexes, wi th diagnoses for most
disorders over 2.5 times as common in the group
wi th high selection scores. For the more common
disorders in the sample (eg depression, OCD and
social  phobia), i t can also be seen that the various
prevalences increase monotonical ly wi th selection
score across al l  four deci le groups. However, there is

low power to detect such effects for disorders wi th
low prevalence.

A comparison of scores for the non-diagnostic
psychological  scales included in the interview (Neu-
roticism and Extraversion scales from the mai led
and interview versions of the EPQ, and Kessler’s
Psychological  Distress Scale) is shown in Table4.
Frequency distributions for the various scales by sex
and selection score are shown in Figures2–4 (resul ts
for mai led questionnai re versions of the EPQ Extra-
version and Neuroticism scales were extremely
simi lar to those obtained by interview, and are thus
not shown graphical ly). Scores obtained on the ful l
(23-i tem) EPQ Neuroticism scale are substantial ly
correlated wi th those obtained on the short (12-i tem)
version of the Neuroticism scale in sel f-administered
questionnai res between 5 and 18 years previously.
Those wi th low selection scores are much more
l ikely to have low Neuroticism scores for both
questionnai re and interview, whi le the distribution
of Neuroticism scores is much more uni form for
those wi th high selection scores (Figure2). Smal ler

Figure3 Frequency distribution of EPQ Extraversion scores (CIDI interview) by sex and original  selection scores
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effects are observed for Extraversion, wi th low
selection scores predicting sl ightly higher Extraver-
sion scores (Figure3). Low selection scores were also
associated wi th lower psychological  distress as
measured by Kessler’s Psychological  Distress scale,
which is scored in the reverse di rection (Figure4).

Discussion

Prevalence rates for al l  the neuropsychiatric dis-
orders in this interview study were higher in those
wi th high selection scores (based on sel f-report
questionnai re responses given on average 10 years
earl ier) than in those wi th low selection scores. For
most of the variables of interest, these di fferences
were statistical ly significant, w i th prevalences in the
upper selection quinti le2 to 9 times higher than the

lowest quinti le. These di fferences indicate the effi-
ciency of using related measures (even those
obtained some 10 years previously) to select individ-
uals, and provide early support for our basic hypoth-
esis that the phenotypes of interest are at least partly
underpinned by a common factor, al though more
extensive analysis wi l l  be requi red to confirm i ts
nature. For the non-diagnostic continuous measures
(EPQ Neuroticism and Extraversion; Kessler’s Psy-
chological  Distress Scale), response distributions
di ffered substantial ly between those wi th low and
high selection scores. Those wi th low selection
scores tended to be concentrated towards one end of
the range, whi le those wi th high selection scores
were observed to fol low more uni form distributions.
This suggests that, for these continuous measures,
the selection procedure is more sui ted to predicting
those who wi l l  achieve low scores at later time
points, rather than high scores.

Figure4 Frequency distribution of Kessler’s Psychological  Distress Scale scores (CIDI interview) by sex and original  selection scores
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For some disorders, the prevalence rates in this
sample di ffer from general ly recognised values for
the Austral ian population, even al lowing for the
enrichment of the sample. Those apparently meeting
OCD cri teria, for example, are even more numerous
than would be expected, and the prevalences of
dysthymia and general ised anxiety disorder are low.
These variations may reflect an interaction between
disorder and compl iance wi th a mul tiwave study, in
that continued participation feels right to people
wi th OCD and onerous to people wi th dysthymia
and GAD.

Some participation bias was observed in this
study, both in the interview phase and for the
donation of blood or buccal  samples, wi th individ-
uals scoring highly for neuroticism, anxiety and
depression measures less l ikely to agree to ful l
involvement in the study. It should be noted that the
deci le rankings on which individuals were selected
for this study are based on the scale scores of the
twin pai rs and thei r relatives who had previously
participated in at least one Heal th and Li festyle
questionnai re study. If a simi lar participation bias
influenced the ini tial  sample from which the sub-
jects in this study were ascertained, these deci le
rankings may be somewhat biased downwards, and
not completely reflect the true distribution of scale
scores in the Austral ian population.

Our procedure is inferior to that used by Boomsma
and col leagues (see this issue) who estimate genetic
factor scores using al l  avai lable measures and base
thei r selection enti rely on these. This method
requi res considerable prel iminary work and is com-
putational ly intensive. Practical  considerations dic-
tated that we use a method which was much simpler
and quick to implement, and we suspect is only
sl ightly less efficient at identi fying the most geneti -
cal ly informative subjects.
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